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ASTOUIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY JUNE 0. 18SD.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING

(Monday excepted.)'

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Iroprletors,

AsToniAxBcir.niNc, - - Cass Stiieet.
Term ofSabscrliitioo.

Sen ed bv Carrier, per week . 15 cts
.sent li v Mail, per month . . be Cts

' " one ear. . S7.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

Tuk ASTOniAS' guarantees to its aJwr-iber- s

the largest circulation of any iien'pa-le- r

published on the Columbia river.

A CatLlainet man has imrchasoil a
tanle for breeding irarpose.s.

A salve of equal parts of tar. tallow
and salt trill cure the worst rae of
felon

A new 'paper is to be started in
Portland called "The Umbrella"
Everbodv will take it.

The Gen. Miles arrived down from
Portland yesterday morning and
sailed for Shoalwater bay.

A building is being erected on
Third street in rear of the Masonic
hall for a blacksmith shop.

The 832 tons railroad iron for tho
Astoria and South Coast road, are
furnished by D. E. Garrison, of St
Louis.

The newly organized tender com-

pany of Astoria Engine Co. No 1,

were photographed in full uniform
veterday.

The ladies of Grace church guild
wdl give an orange tea during the
last week of June. Due notice will
be given of the date.

E. R. Ilawcs says that to take a fire-

man's lantern with a long handle and
use it in the fruit trees, will destroj
caterpillars, grubs, etc.

Strawberries aro way down in price:
ditto cherries: currants from Cali-

fornia are still held at war prices.
Green apples have arrived.

Over 8100,000 has gone out of As-

toria since January 1st for timber
claims. The expectation that that
much and a little more would quickly
return has not, as yet, been wholly re-

alized.

Some people who forwarded 1

each for a "music-bo- x capable of
plajing twenty-thre- e tunes" received:!
large package on which CO cents ex-

press was charged, containing three
Uve-ce- harmonicons.

Mr. J. P. Dickinson has finished the
city assessment roll, a weary tusk. It
foots up S2,0S2,409. Mr. D. was
obliged to depend in tho main on the
truthful statements furnished him
by the great American public.

With the compliments of tho faculty
aud graduating class, comes an invita-
tion to the closing exercises of the
state normal school at Monmouth
ext Tuesday. Miss Minnie Brodie,

of thfc city, is one of the graduates.

A.C. iraes drew S1.900 out of a
bank at Portland, Wednesday, and
started out with the intention of
spending every cent of it before doing
another stioke of woik. lie had
spent $100 ihen he was jailed foi
Urnukenuess.

A moueed man tells Tiro Astoiu vk
that he will put 30,000 into flax cul-

ture here if he can be shown that it
will pay. If he will agree to put that
amount into raising sugar beets, it is
believed that it can be shown to him
that the project will pay.

The Slate ofCalifornia isduefrom
Sau Francisco this morning: among
the passengers are II. B. Sears, A. IX.

Harper, L. Q. Douni, Misa Finican, R
C. Menefee, A. M. Harman, M. D.
Baker, J. O'Wean and wife, Miss C G
Thompson, L. E. Burgess.

Coroner Surprenant yesterday re-

ceived a dispatch stating that "Mrs.
John Edmunds had died at Wood's
Landing tho evening before. Deceased
was 38 years of age and leaves a hus
band and four children. She died of
paralysis. The funeral will lie y

The meanest man in Oregon has
been found again. His name is Had-
dock and he lives in Prineville. ne
bet S50 on the election, lost it, and
then sued the winner and got mils-
inent for the amount with costs, ne
thinks it is sinful to let when vou
lose.

Next' Sunday, June 9th, will be ob-

served throughout the United States
by the Knights of Pythias as Memo-
rial day. Astor Lodge No. C and Pa
cific No. 17 will hold Memorial ser-
vices and decorate the graves of their
departed brothers at the cemetery on
the hillside.

Col. Jas. Taylor has decided to dedi-
cate n tract of land near Smith's
Point for a public park and as soon as
Johnson the florist arrives work will
be begun. The ground chosen will
form a delightful site and Col. Taj lor
will spare no effort to make the park
an ultimate credit to the city.

Boat No. 37 of G. W. Hume was
stolen from the cannery at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The net was
also in the boat. It was seen sailing
up towards Tongue Point about 3
o'clock, and it Is supposed that the
boat puller is the thief. The captain
was the owner of the net and the can-
nery of the net

Tho San Francisco Call gives inter
esting editorial figures, showing that
newspaper competition in that city
iias compeuea it to spena annually
$90,000 in addition to its usual ex
penses. It also shows that it has paid

half a million dollars in dividends.
Tlio Call J3 a credit to California
journalism and deserves prosperity.

It docs look a little as if the news-
paper world was fnlL With all the
new papers that are starting, The

is in receipt of a daily aver-
age of one request for employment
from newspaper men in Oregon and
Washington, who offer to do anything
from editing the paper up to taking
entire charge at the compositor's case.

The most eastern point of the United
States is Quoddy Head, Maine; the
ma--t northern point is Point Barrow,
Alaska; the most western is Attou
Island, and the most southern Koy
AVest. Working from these four
points, many will be surprised when
tliev locate the geographical center of
the'United States.

It is understood that nn effort will
l made to defeat the proposed loca-
tion of the naval station at Port
Orchard. Prominent senators have
requested to be furnished with data
in favor of other locations, and have
avowed their intentions of contesting
the ndoption of tho report to be made
nv me navai commission.

After paying his freight on his
goods, Allen C. Mason had just 15
cents when he landed in Tacoma six
years ago. He was broken in health,
but possessed any quantity of energy
and pluck. Now he in strong and
vigorous, enjoying the best of health,
and is a millionaire. The secret of
his success is said to be judicious ad
vertising.

Eli Perkins will pleasetry again after
reading the following from a Cow-
litz paper: Little Willie Perkins, the
son of the postmaster at Kelso, swnl-lowe- d

a dollar just two years ago, and
day before yesterday he extracted
from his left ear a dollar and twelve
cents, tho twelve cents being tho in
terest on the dollar for two j ears at
six per cent Little Willie is now
kickiug because ho did not receive
moro interest.

For some time past a man named
Chamberlain, driving a milk wagon
for J. G. Nnrnberg has been in the
habit of writing letters to the twelve
vear old daughter of councilman Jas.

V. Welch. Mr.AVelch thought that
the letters were not lit for so young a
child to read: so when the man called
at the house yesterday, Mr. Welch
was so enraged that he gave the man
asonnd thrashing, breaking a cane
over his head, and giving him no more
than he deserved.

At the last meeting of Seaside
Lodge No. 12. A. O. U. W., the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en-

suing term: F. M. W., G. AV. Rncker,
M. AV., IL A. Smidt, Foreman, J. E.
LaForee, Overseer, IL Grubbe, Re-
corder, AVm. B. Ross. Financier, S. T.
McKean, Receiver, J. Bryce, Guide,
Geo. AV. Ross, I. AAr., Thos. Dealv, O.
A'., W. Belcher, Trustee, C. H. Stock-
ton. Representatives to the Grand
Lodge. G. AV. Rueker. C. H. Stockton
and Geo. McLean.

Henry A'illard. T. F. Oakes and Jas.
McNaught, of the Northern Pacific
road, are on tno way toi'ortlano. They
will stop at AViunipeg to look at the
new connection purchased lately by
the Northern Pacific. They will go
from A'ictoria down to Portland,whero
the annual meeting of stockholders of
the Oregon and Transcontinental Co.
will Iw hold on the 17th. OneofA'il-lard'- s

friends says that the formor has
secured hullicioiit btock to control the
election at Portland.

If ever man had faith in Ins own
town and would pnll for its develop
ment, the growth of tho place would
lemore rapid. It is the dyspeptic
growler who thinks it is the proper
caper fo parade to the world the fact
that Ins town is dull, busmess is dead
and tilings arc going to the demnition
bow-wow- s, cverytime ho takes a trip
to heattle or rortlanu. It has been
united harmonious action that has
brought the boom to Seattle and Ta-
coma. There are none to pull back,
and there are no jealousies. If a
merchant cannot supply you with the
goods you want, he sends yon to an-
other

If you're mean enough to want to
find out, you can tell a young lady's
age bj following tho subjoined in-

structions, the young lady doing the
figuring: Tell her to put down the
number of the month in which she
was born, then to multiply it by 2,
then to add 0, then to multiply it by
CO, then to add her age, then to sub-
tract 393, then to add 175, then tell
her to tell you tho amount she has
left The two figures to the right will
tell j ou her age, and the remainder
the month of her birth. For example,
the amount is 822. She is 22 years
old and was born in tho eighth month,
August.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Phdbriek and wife hue re-
turned to the.city.

Miss Callie Munson is in the audit
or's office during the nbsenceof Judge
x, a. ,iewett.

City attorney and police judge Jew-
ctt is confined to his house, and his
bed by a severe attack of inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Notice.

The iiiembors of Astor Lodge No.
C, K. of P. are requested to be present
at their Castle hall this Wednesday
evening, June 5th as there will be
business of great importance to come
up liefore the lodge.

Aua. Dasiixson,
C C

AA'. L. Rocn, K. of R. and S.

Strawberries, Strawberries.
The Astoria Grocery and Canned

Fruit company are offering this morn-
ing an unusual fine lot of Strawberries
for canning purposes, in case lots. Call
early.

Good Stoves, cheap as the cheapest
JOnN A. MOXTGOMEUV.

Go to Jeff's for Oysters.

EIVEB AHD BAB PILOfAQE.

The Present Phase of the Matter.

The Ilorrowdale Libeled. The Rirerri-lot- i
rroffer Service,

'How not to do it," seems to bo the
rule at present as regards bar and
river pilotage. Since the alleged new
"law" which was bulldozed through
the last legislature, is supposed to
have gone into effect, the Bervico on
bar and river has become demoralized
and tho only bearable feature of tho
situation is the fortunate fact that the
incoming vessels are bo few that disas-
ter may by good luck bo averted.

In speaking of matters like this The
Astorias always chooses its words,
and the above statement is not reck-
less nor unjust

It is a plain, unprejudiced refer
ence to an existing fact

Anyone not blinded by prejudice or
the self interest induced by pecuniary
means, will admit that the present
ridiculous administration of bar and
river service on the Columbia river is
a farce that is only permissible by the
broadest interpretation of risk or the
widest latitude to a dangerous power
conferred by a "law" that is believed
to be not worth the paper it is written
on.

The Astobian has no fight to make
for the pilots, nor has it any feeling
against tne u. u. & JN. Uo.

Amid clashing of interests it looks
solely to the public good: the com-
merce of the Columbia river, and if it
publishes unwelcome facte, those who
aro responsible for these facts cannot
complain if exact statement is mado
regarding the present condition of
things.

.Nothing is ever settled till it is set
tled right, and whether the pilots shall
prevail, or the O. R. & N. Co. be hand
ed the key of the Columbia, this mat-
ter will not stay quiet: it must be agi-
tated.

The legislature was fooled by the
Oregonian last winter into passing
the law, and its members who believed
what they were told wero caught by
plausible arguments about the "pro-
ducer."

Tho fact that the O. R. &. N. Co.
desires to retain tho inland tolls es-
caped their astute observation.

It was cleverly done, but it can't
last. Tho legislature can't deliver the
goods.

Falsehood, sarcasm, ridicule, invec-
tive and misstatement in and out of
newspaper columns in Portland can-
not rub out the fact that there is no
adequate bar and river towage service:
that competition is throttled, that the
state is made the thrall of a corpora-
tion, that the commonwealth of AVash-ingto- u

is denied jurisdiction in a mat-
ter wherein equity suggests at least an
equal voice, and that tho plainest dic-
tates of safety and commercial re-
quirements are partially ignored.

Recognizing the situation tho Co
lumbia river pilots have sent the state
board of pilot commissioners the fol-

lowing:
To the Hon. Hoard of Pilot Com

missioners.
Gentlemen': AVe the undersigned.

pilots holding licenses for the Colum-
bia and Willamette rivers, beg most
resptctfully to state to your honorable
body, that we bind ourselves to pilot
all vessels coming and going between
Astoria and Portland free of all charge
until. Judge M. Deady renders a de
cision in the suit now pending be
tween the ship liorrowdalc and T. F
Neill: providing there are no more
licenses granted on the nme ..i!er-- .
to other persons.

The above is signed b the riwr
pilots, men )ha have, some of them
been twenty years in the business, but
who aro "not needed," at present, nor
likely to be in the future, except when
Caesar cries: "Help me Cassius, or I
sink."

Tho British ship liorrowdalc was
formally libeled last Monday by pilot
Neill, who returned yesterday morn
ing. This constitutes a test case.
Messrs. Deady and Nicholas are re
tained by the pilots.

If the constitutionality of the law is
upheld, as so nominated in the bond,
the circular of the O. K. &N. Co., con-
tains the law and tho gospel and its
mandate must bo complied with.

The question, boiled down, is simp-
ly this Do the O. R. & N. Co, or
the people own the Columbia river?
That's all there's to it. Argument
and rogation and surrogation and re-

joinder and counter rejoinder piled a
mile high doesn't make any difference
in the cold naked fact.

Tho question is just as stated
above.

It is a matter of no interest cither
one way or tho other to The Asto-bian- ,

except that this paper has
worked with whatever energy aud in-

fluence it possesses for many years
for the common good, for the develop-
ment of tho Columbia river commerce
and the advancement) of this count ry
and it dislikes to see tho clock of pro-
gress stopped and n general about
face aud backward march.

Such policy never builds up com-
monwealths and sometimes proves
fatal to corporations tliat cannot see
beyond the narrow horizon of present
gam xne Dounuiess possniuuics ui
future profit.

Apart from private gain, aside irom
possible dividends, above and beyond
all personal feeling and individual
opinion, stands the question of ab
stract right, of general welfare, or
common good.

With no bias either way, with no ax
to grind, nor personal desire to see
other than rieht prevail. The Astoriax
hopes to see this question settled iu a
way that will mure to tne direct anu
hasting benefit of the commerce of the
Columbia river.

It is a Question of deen concern to
those who realize the magnitude of
tho real interests involved.

Ludlow's Ladies' &I.00 Fine Slmas;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at i J. GOODMAN'S.

Heals CooKed to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard z
oroKes.

r- "- -- v

PIMPLES TOJCROFULA.

A PosItlTe Cure for Every sKin,
Scalp and Blood Disease ex-

cept Ichthyosis.

Psoriasis 8 years, nrad. arms, andbreast a solid scab. Hack coveredivlth sores Best dortors and med-icines fall. Cured by Cnticnra.Remedies at a cost of $3,7.1.

I havo use.! tho Ccticcrc Ukikihes with
tho best results. I used ttvo bottles of tho
CctiCcca Kesolveit, thrco boxes of CcTiru- -

cure J of a terrible skin and scalp diseaso

It would get better and lTorso at times.
uumtuiura mj uuau numu uw II soua SCuO,
and was at tho tlmo I began tho use of tho
t"iiii Akiwurira. iiiy arms were covoreu

with scabs from iny elbows to shoulden my
breast was almost one solid scab, and my
back covered with sores varying in sire from
a penny to a dollar. I had doctored with all
the best doctors with no relief, and used many

"''"' uicuiwuui nuuuui euoci. iuy caso
was hereditary, and 1 began to think, incura-Dl- o,

but it bczanto heal irom tho first appli-
cation ofCCTICCEA. AKCIIEK llU8Si:Ll,,

uesmcr, uuio.
Sklu Disease C Yenrs Cured.
- .uumihu. w u.j mat nave useu me

with great success, and consider myself en-
tirely cured of salt rheum, from which I havo
suffered for six years. I tried a number of
uisuiuuwaim mu ui iuu uesi uocccrs in tnocountry, but found nothing that would effect
H VM4U uii'U JL. U3CU JUUi JOlUUUieS.

Mns. A. AIcCLAFLIX, Morcttc. Mo.
The Worst Case ofSCroftiln Cured.

Wo havo been selling your Conci'B v Reme- -
w i joaia, iiuu uuvo iuo nrsi complaintyot to receive from a purchaser. Ono of tho
worst cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured
mj iud uioui uv uuuies OI IjUTICUICA Kr.SOLVENT, CUTICUlt. and CUTICUKA faO I

TAYLOR .t TAYLOR. Drugcists.
Frankfort, Kan

Cuticura Itenicdlcs
Cure orery species of .agonizing, humiliating,
itching, burning, scaly, and pimply .luoases
of tno skin, scalp, and blood, with loss ofhair,
from pimples to scrofula, ecent iossibliichthyosis.

Sold orery whore. Price. CurrcuitA, ."0e .
SOAr. 25c. ; Resolvent. St. Prepared by
tnh roTTEii Drug asi chemical Cor-poration. Boston.

HETSIonil fni.'.. Tim. rt fl.... c?l. r Iv ,.v.. nun iui.UOHiu UlM-aSL'-

hi pages, 50 illustrations, and loo testimonial.
DIMPLES, black-head- red, rough, chin- -
I IlllnPll. nml nilv I., 'it..' " -. - w- -
OCRASOAf:

vfS WEAK. PAINFUL BACKS.
iVJjjfiri iKidnoys and Uterine Pains and

i eaunesses, relieved in ono minutoby tho Cnticurn Autl-l'iii- u
llnrnt thn Chi n.l ..!.. .... :

KllhnfrTUastnr. Nmr intrni,nn.in. Infal
lible. 23 cents.

SYfcpP'tflcfc

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
nith the medicinal irtues of plants
kuo-.v- to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER
l'ECT KKMttDY to act penliy yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS

ANU TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

""JRE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP, i

'
HEALTH and STRENGTH

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
nn an arc ucuuicu wiiii u. ,n:iv jvui
,ruggist for SYRUP OK FIGS. Manu-facture-

only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

. San Fhascisco, Cal.
Louisa illb. Kv. nw York, N. V

Npm ITfC for the Tnntiol.

A iiew Use han bivn discovered for
the bis tunnel. Travelers can now
change their shirts prep-irator- to
entering Tacoma. A bankc- - from
Minnesota, although an expert at the
business, recently got left. Jillem- -

burgli 'ew Eia.

"It 3IaVes Ms Tlrei!"
To read all these atlverti3niiients of medi
cines uponineuicines .Mien me en
timrinti with ci, nil orfinnlii il n.i.linii..,.. i,a,i, tt.i,ii !.,,, in, tit, ill .11,4
minuteness of detail, all the
niaiiKiiiii, vtnmcnKiuu, and even "unm --

kind," are heir to. How cheap one feels
tn pnminiinna wlmt clin cunnnena in e n
tragic or tender love-stor- y, read until
IH.I yiiiiaiun:- .nv; u llltiiuulll
aroused that shecan scarcely sleep ith- -
?,,f 1m,'ii,rv ttrliafltni.,, Hint' ,iwy mm win. 1nut niiiiu itip. ,iiiii, tiiij tiv.1 r 1UU1 1 lv.ll
or not, anil then have it end something
like this- - ''Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pre
scription is me oniy positive cure lor an
classes of ''female weakness," such as
prolapsus, inllatunialion, periodical
pains, en, tor saio ny an tiruggits.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are I.natie 01
Cathattic according to size of dov.

lMltorl.il Remarks on Fliinme.

Those who owe this firm iaone.
especially in eonsiderablo sums, are
requested mildly, but with nn appro-
priate degree of positiveness, to report
at this placo immediately. We have
earned the monev, we need it and
must havo it. We announced earh in
the conflict that we were not here "for
our health; but even if we wero orig-
inally, we are now so noticeably con-
valescent that business must take the
place of recreation- .- Orting Orarh

X Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return or purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a boltle of Dr. King's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, it is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case
when used for any affect ion of Throat,
Lungs or Chest such as Consumption,

of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-m-

Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always lie de-
pended upon.

Trial bottles free at ,1. AV. Conn's Drug
Store.

Thelatest style of Gents'. Boots ami
Shoes at p. j. Goonsr ax's.

White Goods

New and

India Linens,
Venetian Stripes,
French Lawns,
Margate Piques,
Figured Piques,
Persian Lawns,
Gable Cords,
French Batiste,
Checked Swiss.

1

or

tsfa a

Is much hnrdei-toge- t ilinn
a chnnoo in

Lot No. 2, No. 43,

Asiorisi.
To secure the former j'ou

Must first locate your
claim, file ou it

ami pay

While you need simply to
buy $10 worth of goods of

WISE iu order
to get a chance in the lot;
and what will please you
more, I can show you such
an immense of

And sell them to you so low
that you will he
why you haven't put on a
little more style long ago.
I profit by .the mistakes of
my high priced
friends, by the
great amount of goods I sell
rather than by holding fast
to high prices; while you
will profit by trading with a
man who believes in quick
sales and small profits.

The reliable dealer in

Hats,
Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc.--

Occident Hotel

IN

CO

'
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CO
CO

Department !

Seasonable

lading Dry Goods and Clothing

4SeGtion

mum Land

Block

Shively's

00 Oold Goin!

HERMAN

assortment

Pretty Things

Avondering

clothing
profiting

HERMAN WISE,

Clothing, Furnishing

Building.

I

Parties desiring fiood Board and Clean,
Comfortable Lodging at Keasonable

Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Tliree blocks below Crimes' Bridge, Sea-
side, Oregon.

v ;
. "tllAX

Jeweler. F7

FOU Till: BEST

Or any Kind of .Photographic Work,
Call at the

(lond Work and Keasonable Prices
Guaranteed.

Misses C. &.Z.
(Successors to n. S. Shoster.)

Second

Good

Tir
3

lllfllllltt
&

French Danity,
Corded Piques,
EnglishNamsook
Victoria Lawns,
Ferdinand Cloth,
Indian Demity,
Bishops Lawn,
Welt Pique,
Embroidered Swiss,

COOPER
THE

Seaside Boarding.

Watchmaker

Astoria Gallery.
PHOTOS, TINTYPES

ASTORIA GALLERY,

CARRUTHERS,

Take

IIIIIIIIIIIMIIl,MMIIlltHtlllfllllllllllllll(

House of Astoria.

Morgan & Sherman

GROCERS .
And Dealers In

Caieryjiilies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies famished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehourje
In Hume's New Building on Water Street. r

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.
ASTORIA, OKEGOJV.

Caruahau & Go.
SUCCESSOK3 TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMPOUTKKS ANO WHOLESALE ANI1

BETA 1 1. DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Curner Chenamiis and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA OltEGON

One?

Store.
from A. V. Allen's.

As a Memento of the Opening of

" The Red Front Store,"
We Will Give to Every Girl or Boy a

Knit Jersey Cap.
Call and Get One at The

Front
Building

. -


